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CABTWELL'S PRACTICE AT LAW;

JUSl PUBLISHED, A TREATISE UPON THE
at Law in Xortli Caroling by Edward

The AMALOAMA-rio- of LANiUAGj:. Tbereba powm;
tendency iathk ae to appropriate the most " expresstire
words of other languages, and after a vhile to incorpura
them into our own ; thus 't1e word Cephalic', which i Irmii '
the Grek, signifying "ftirvthr- head," is now : becoming
populaiizot mi connection with r Mi. Kpaldiny gj-ea-

t

Ilcadache remedy, but it will noon be used in more rej- t-
eral way, and the wod Qepha tic Will necome as comnioa
a Electrotype and many Others whose distinction aaf for-

eign words has been worn away by cohuinon n&age Until
they seem "native and to the manor born." ' ' j

t - ; '
, . i

' RnLV Realized. Hi Jad ?o 'orribl.e 'edac'he this af-
ternoon, hand I stepped into the-- i hapothecark-- s tfcamt nv

I

IT

PROSPECTUS
j OF TILE STATE JOURNAL.

Having become the proprietor ttf the Democratic;i. I have merge that paper ioto the Stktx
JemxAi which will be published Serai-Wee- k)

an Weekly.' .'.
"'" f ''?; " "r. h j

--'
: ? . -

The- State Jocks AtWill advocate Detnocrttio
principles in the broadest sense, and will support
and defend; Democratic measurea and thmr adv- - ;

cates as they are presented and as occasion may te
quire. la other essentials U will be my aim to
nke the paper, what its name denotes, a Stata
Journtleachewing a!l sectional conside.-ation- a an
working for the entire State and hcrvBoramon inter-es- w.

L. "; - V '".-
- .

'
,.

'

.. .'!.: '.f. -- ' - r '
--

" a; !:"'.As 8hhi a arrangeiaentsan be made the whole .

jwper shall be led apd prbted. with new
1 ype, on good paper, aiid in a superior manaerl .

'

TheEdiUirial department will be properly attend
ed to in its. various branches, and will speak forft-.- :

self. Neither labor nor expense will be sparAn '

Imtntal
iPOLlStlED AVEIIKLY AND FEMI-WEEKL- Y!

fjOKK SPELMAN, Editor and Proprietor

fllipRbY: I)ECEM$ER 29, 18pg!

.T TEKJliS:
semi-wp:ekl- y, ....... $4

, 2
.' ' ; InvariaWy ia adrancc

;, ; ; ADVi?RTISING:
A.tvispTTifiiif.s iw the Semi-Weekl- v. with one" in--

thfl "Wftfklv. will be charged for the first
: .ijisertion $1 per square of 14 Jinea, and 25 cents each

:'' yearly ad vertisers. t " "' ;- :- ' ' '
1

: To he Weekly edition no deduction from the, above
tl;mll.Wmade,"'--j- -- - '';! .'' 1 ...:'l!Jj''

THE WOICK OF THE PEOPLE.

- PITT.
A large! j enthusiastic; and. most influentia

Biee ting of the citizens of Pitt led an tir was held at
Green-vine-

, on the 'li th ut., L. --P. Bardsley
id ihe chair and Dr. W. A Bernard and C. ji

ltw.rer,H ot the
Semi-Weekl- y,

; Weeklv. i

i

' p Hasrah actnijr as secretaries. ..Spirited speeones
: !.- 'if i ' , t ' n . r t.' i cr- -

, jeere madGr by tna cnairraan, ueu.- - ur. Xi, u. om-- t If,

.V.'

A.

;cltaryt and py l'r parnani, 91 uuson, anu in 9
: "

fblowing resolutions adopted by ah overwhelming

majority;:. 21

ecfistature now in sc.ss'irfn 1 0 take such steps as

lilhplacd the State of Ni rth-Caroli- Jy the hide'
pt trie boutn, ana tor, that

T':f 1- -. 'i -:-.- J '....'1i'L- - -- 11L i.. 1:- -purpose. a coavenuoa ui me puopm uuguv iu ue

?a led'at the earliest practical period.; , .ji
,; .jo?l)ejrf; That the presenj defenceless condi-Jio- n

dfthe jStite ea Is for immediate action. , A
ffi(irourh feorffanizntion of the militia and volun- -

r : pjste.m shniild hef efl'ettcd, arid liberal ap;.
hniitiohs Jor that Durbose should . be promptly

--
iu
: iKtsolvedy lhat meanwhile, n view ottne pres

cobdiHou-.'.u- f
" ftffairH,; it devolves

lUtffon ltbe bLtjzfena in their private .capacity to do
".what may be in tbeir power inl furtberance pt the

L foreuiug objects, Iby Avr'iiiijif; military conipaniesi,
y voluntary contributions tor their s'ipoort,. ana.
1 surm ways as may ne praciicai anu uiusi euec- -

iiiiLbnutted ,to thfe ilaressionsj 0? the Northern
, rtafes as: Jang as honor aud a just regara tor tne

t.resrTvatiot) it their nirhts will permit ; and we
'4lo,:. th(:ref(re, Ralemnly declare, appealing to Hign

;i leaven nr iue recinuaeoi onr. luieuiuiiisiuav
connect jthe. Northern

jaiid' 'Sou them Stdtes of this Confederacy dught
4 be di8solv;d. :: - '' '

in. rattti:ou it was oruerod that the repor; of
tin-- meed: 'gj ;and' 'tju'resolatioii.-- ; adopted, be sent
t(j (mr monibers in the Legisl iture ana. tne pro- -

Jct'ediri s be '.published in - the' Ilab-ig- h Rtrjut.
vyilmi'ngton.'totfrnf, and Norths

iOiifaiiiia Jiiucs.

Gaston
:'At; a meeting of the citizens of Gaston held at

Dallas, on the 1st mt.. Col. Richard Hankin m

r jlNTEREST IN G W ORK .

PUBLISHED A CORRECT DIRECTORYJUST
t

Legislature of North-Carolin- a, giving the
name, birth-plac- e, age, .residence, occupation, politics,
aid boarding house of. each member of the present

"Legislature. It has also an interior view of the
Senate Chamber and House of Commons, designating
the seat occupied by each member. It is also accm-pani- etl

with two large tables ; ouesliowing the popu-Janvo- te

for President, of all the States from 1824 up
to 18(30, and the other showing the vore' of North-Carolin- a,

by ; counties, from' 1840 to 1860.v It also
contains the 'names, ages, birth-place- s, ;;&c., of the
Clerks and Door-keepe- rs ; and a list of all the f&tate
officers, public works, &c., &c. H ' .'

The .whole is published in a volume of fifty pages,
and will be sent to any portion of the State, post-pa-id

on receipt of fifty cents'. :;
.Address ! JOHN NICHOLS, Riblisher, v --

' 'r ; Raleigh, N.. C.
Dec. 12, 18G0, ; V';; 5 tf
"fi;Edito'rs copvina this alvertisement, aud calling

attention editorially; aud sending tte a matted bopy of h

V ST. MARY'S SCHOOL, RALEIGH N. C. ,

Eight Rev. THOS. ATKINSON, D. D. Viitvr .

w Rev. A LD ERT, S3IEDES, D. D. Redox.
Rev. FIIED'K FITZGERALD, A. M. Ast.

m,HE THIRTY-EIGHT- H TERM OF THIS
Sbdbl will continence .Jan. 5th, 18G0. . .

For a circular contaming full particulars, apply to
the Hector. ....

)ec. 17, I860. 5 4t

ROCKY MOUNT MALE ACADEMY.'
'

. Rocky Mount, N. C.
1

,

rnHE SPRING SESSION OF 18G1 WILL BEGIN
' j; the- - 1st Monday ill January.".

fuititiou in Primary English,....".. $10 000 :

; - ""I ;::,, Higher English,. 12 50
w Latin and Greek,;:.;.-- .;,.....'. 15 0s

I .NodwluVtion except in. case of protracted sicklies;
Board can be had with the best families on liberal

tertns. JOHN II. THORP, Principal.
Dec. 17,-1800.-

:
.; ."..,. ' 5 ot.

FREE EXHIBITION AT
The Ct"nest Store lunder the Sun

J ; M . I li li E R ,
'DE A LEU IN .

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS.
; ; j 18, Fayetteville St., RaleighV N. (X

i. Has just opened oneqfthe largest, mosfyaried and
cheupc&t stock of Dry Goods, bo 1.1 for L.adies and
Gentlemen, ever offered in this market ; also
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS.YALISES.&C StC
cari be bought heape.; at " The Cheapest Sto-- e

under the Sun" than any whre else. All we want
is (qc you to .come to the" Free Exhibition,' a-- d

judge for yourself. . .

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY, &C,
forj sale ; also, carefully repaired and warranted to
give ev tire satisfaction.5 . . ,

Also a large stock .of Gentlemen's' Drcs , vn '

Fut-nishi-n Goods, which will be sold lo at " th
Cheapest Store under the Sun," No. 18, Faettevil
Str eet

, NOTICE.
v J ."

A L A K (I E SALE .

T AVIN(i DETERMINED TO REMOVE TO ALA-- .p

BAM4, I will commence selling my property
at p'ublic'auctibn on Thursday, 20thday of T)ecemberr

. and .continue from day to day, until all is' dispose! of;
I expect to-sel- l between 200 and 300

.
barrels0cuOTn,'

.10: nt'ns .'of slmks.'iO i stacks, of folder, l)etyct'n 130"
and 150 fat hugs for pork, a few fine sowsa number
of cattle, among them fa thorouglibred Devon Bull, and
some Devon Calves, lialf breed. ALsoaf large siipply
of farming utensils and' kitchen-andhdiischol- fur-ni-- '

ture, a finer Piano, Melodeoiu &c&c.
llie inrk will he 'sold for. cash : the other proiiertv

on; a credit.f nine months-- . Bond and approved se--

LUNA SAAUlillS.
Nov. i-- td.

STOCK OF MEDICINES FOR SALE.

BR. X)X. II. IIOWEP.TON HAVING DISPOSED
his properh in Rkhlands, Onslow county.

N J Coftiers for sale his entire stock of Medicines.
jic has bctn practicing in this" neighborhood for

nearlv four years and has it to be a first rate
'.! - ' ' :

Any: physician desiring a good ' situation .' worth ji'
practice from $2,000 to $2,500 a year would do weli
to secure the stand. .

' - :' j
For particulars address the subscriU'r at Richlands,

0 slow Co:,. N. C. WM. H. HOYERTON.

Land for Sale. y
rpHE SUBSCRIRER wishing" to move 10 the South- -

J., west, oners for sale the tract of land on which
he now resides, lying eight miles south of Raleigh,
and one mile north of Rand's mill on .the waters ot
Swift Creek, and in a healthy and intelligent neigh
borhood. -

.

Said tract contains about 640 acres ; There is1
enough land cleared,and in a high state of cultivation,
for a four horse farm, cultivatirg one half alternate-
ly There is on the tract'a good two story dwelling
house containing eight rooms, arid a basement, newly
fitteu up. There are also all the necessary outhouses
ofa Wtll regulated farm, with a well of excellent
water in the yard.. The farm is well adapted to the
growth pt corn, uotton Wheat and Oats.

or lurther particulars address.
- : JOHN MITCH ENER.

Auburn Wake Co., N. C.
October 13. 18(50 - tf

furniture, Furnitui e.
I 1LFRED OYER TURF,

ng removed to the large, new and extens: , ebuil-o- n

Sycamore street, nearly opposite Do - nans &
.owison, has purchased the most superior an exten-
sive stock of Furniture ever exhibited in the city, tof
wh.h he invites the attention of hoi'sekee andj
otners in want 01 superior aritcies in nisiine, iiedgingj
entire satisfactiou in quality and price. Hif stock is
composea 01 Sofas, Divans, Parlor chairs, A ah'ogany
warvirooei and Book cases, .Varblei top Bi reaus,
Centre tables, Spring, and other Bedsteads, i ciables
kci He will also make' to ordei any arti ie in hi?
line, as he has some ofi the best workmen if the,citV
in nis empipy . ne soncus a cau irom nis 11 .ends ana

public. " '. .' r j '. ,
IJe will pay particular attention to the TJi lertaking

Department for which purpose he will k. p a good
. assoriiuciii ui uiiai vcf u cicn uescrip IOD. Ho

will iia in o.Ynuaiv vi. iumvii vi.i.a3tuil ,a uaiClUI
drtjcl iim .6i."i .C.ut...i I .. .''.; ..

a.. ADrii'.n iOdu . . iv '

'C Jlimself Ajrain.-lT- he subscriberJohn leave to inform his friends and the public.
that he has regained his health, and will continue the Auc-
tioneering business at his newly fitted-u- p establishment
near Hackney Pool's Clothinjr Store. Tie room will be
lighted, up with Gas, and so arranged as to make both &td-d-er

and goods appear ttell.' I have also made arransre- -
ments to have a full life-siz- e portrait of my brother Chip
taken, and will exhibit it whenever bad looking articles
are offered, as the contrast will be so great as to make the
goods appear better., . v

j

I cjan't promise to talk like Douglas, but will endeavor
ike ray namesake Bat, to speak u the point.

JOHN C. MOORE.
Noy. 13, 1S(0. 42 tf.

FOK SALE. ;

TWO SECOND HAND BUGGIES ; ALSO TWO
BUGGY or WAGGON HORSES.

, C. B. HARRISON.

TL'e following preamble and resolutions were

unatmouBly adopted, by the citizens of this

couty, at a lare meeting held in . Clinton, aud

wy e forwarded to their Senator Col. Thomas L '

'uison, with the request that ihey be laid before

the Senat : !,

I WherAas, The uncertain condition of our civil!
affairs threatening ai fee the liberty of our citi-

zens and! the destruction of our property, in our
opinion, cjalls for prompt action on the part of the
ci izlns of North Carolina. And deeming this a
proper time for a fair expression, of onr rights,
we inaintain, that North-Carolin- a, in"".com: sion
withi the jtliirteen independent colonies, entered, '

into ia conkpacs for mutual protection and defence',!

resefvmEr to themselves the absolute right to con-

trol, eachi e for herself, her I domestic, institu
tioni: That in violation of;the ;Compaet, many of
our lister States have refused to protect the pro-!-pertb- of

be Southeni Statesjapd have passe4
.laws by t icir State Legislatures cootfary to the
Constitut on, and nullifying the laws passed by
Congress for the4 protection of; the property of
'many of ibe States : That the citizens of a pari
of the States have beeb, and, wehaye every rea-

son Ivbe ieve-- , are stin, making every effort, by
all tie m ;an8 in their pp.wer, toj incite our slaves
to rebelli a and murder :; That citizens of the
Southern States in pursuit of tbeir property have
beeni murjdered, and the soil of !a Sovereign Stats

jstaiijed with the blood of; her citizens attempting
to dfendi themselves aud their property fr)iu thfe
irivaisiou l)f an armed band froui-States"- , belonging
to the sajnie.; Government with; ourselves: That

jail t lis 'and' more hasbeeh done1 against the earti- -

sest rotcistation of the Southern States ; That
lagaibst our solemn protest they have elected ja

President whose whole course d( conduct aud ex- -

sl of opinion. :have been, and are, at war
inearest and deares't'rights of the South- -

em people : lhat as an example ot. tneir opinions.
aims andl purposes, he, and his. .supporters, hare

Ijti.hddrsed the sentiments; and contributed freely
by money and labor ; to the circulation of an id
famous publication, the design of which; if car- -

ried out, would, set the. slaves- - as bloodliounus,
upon I th white' race of the' Southern States :

iTbat we have borne Jill tms for our love and ven- -

'eration for the Union and Constitution, until we
j believe, the Union and'. Constitution thave been
perverted; to tnea us of oppression by desiguiu
Uiei anu uu luufjci ' mcips uai iu eacM otaic cuua
ity and justice : Therefore, I j V

JKesolvit d, 1 hat we believe in fctate fcovereign-ty- ,
jind that. any Sovereign Sta 'e has the right 0

seceide .frp'm a confederated Government, when:
ever a majority of ,her citizens in convention ;raet.
shalil hold that-- there has beeu a violation of the
national :ompact ; '

; - :

liesoTve'd, '.That we instriuct our representatives
in both Houses of - ih'e general lAsserhb'y to urge

! the ieall, as soon as practicable, of a State. Conven- -

tidd, to c eliberate as to what course the State
! should pursue in; her present. position of dangek

itesblved; That wejnstruct our Representatives
j in-bot- h

ll-quse- of the Gen eral Assembly to urge
j the jearly consideration and adoption df all hece!-isar- y

refo ms, in the' militia system, and the inn
mediate jippropriatidn' or a sum! sulficleut to arm

j

evety free -- white man in the State.
I lesoledv That the Legislature .be requested ,

!'

to jpass flaws
. taxing the manufactures ot the

i Northern States so as to amount to a prohibition
introduction, against "the States that dis-

regard the rights 'of the. citizeos of this State in
their slaves. :: .; 1 j '

liesolved, That we recotumedd that each ca p- -;

tainfs .district of this county appoint a committee
of iigilance, and form companies "of minute men ....

' CATAivJU',
me 01 the largest meetings ever he Id in ('a

tawba, Aas.heldV irrespective' iof party, at" New-- :
tonlf on the : th :inst. "

, E. P. Coulter, occu
pied th 'chair and C.;,: and: (jr.--

ihuBord; acted .a$ secretaries: lhe meejt-- . K

ing was ddressed by Capt. Jno. F. Hoke, Locke1:

MdCorklfe Mai. J Bost. Col. II. L. llobards,
audi othef-s- ; and the following resolutions were
unini mously. adopted : ; . - V j

Whereas, Abraham .Lincoln ;bas' lately been
chosen president of the United States, exclusive
ly by the suffrages of theNorthern States, ue

ot Ms declared opinion to the effect that the
emiavenfent of the iiegroe is a sin and -a crinie,
and slavery must be extinguished, and negroes
plajced upou an equality, with white men; now,
th( refor, ""j - ,! ;? ','.-.' j

JBe il Resoh e7, By the people of Cata wba, that
Ndrth Csvioliha, as a sovereign State, has a right
tojaeithdlraw from the Union:, whenever in her
opinion, Ithe Constitution has been violated by her
eonfed'erjated States, or any of them, or by their
mutual agent,' the Government at Washington;
an I upoji the withdrawal of North Carolina or a.ny
other State, "the Federal Government has no pow-

er uiiderj the Constitution', tp coerce or subjugate
siieh seed ling State. .

' y ''".' .f

Resolted, further, That it is the duty of the
pr isont! Legislature" 10 ami a volunteer force, and
organize! the militia,1 and place the Statin a Co-
ndition to! nuiintain and defend her rights, and tn

"va' 1 a cqriven)ou 6f the people, to consider the
mode anjd measure of redress at this prisis .of

to our rights atid liberties. ,

I Rea'rfvtfd, farther That we heartily endorse
the rceojinnendatiohs, contained in the message
of his Excellency, Gov. John W. rllis, touching
th j questions . connected with pur Federal Rela- -

"titms, a4d are gratified at the bo. d and manly po-

sition
I

hd has assumed in defence of our honor and
of ! our rights ' j

'
:

I RcmlAed further-- , That copies of these Resolu
tions be scut to, our Representatives in the Senate -

aiiid in the House of .Commons, with the request
that the sani be presented to the two Houses of
the pres ent General Assembly how in session .

' Also that copies be forwarded to our Senators andi
our 'immediate Representatives in Congress. .

SITUATION WANTED.
T Y A fTIRGIXI A. LADY, WHO HAS SEVERAL
JL y4"s experience in teaching. Her competency 1

has been well tested in teaching the following branches; t

Grammur, Geography, Arithmetic, Philosophy, Botar
ny, &c. To which will be abided the rujhments of Iat--
inL and she elements of vocal and mstumehtal music.

Will rpc eive communications until the 1st Feb. 1861.
Address stiUiug terms, , B, S. JprTT.i

Wlute Plains, Brunswick. Co. Va.
Dec. 8,1800. 5 St.

AUGUST .17, 1860. !

ifiJMICE L LI M A C A R O N IG U A V A
JELLY AT f, WHITAKER'S

axtm'ell, u L..B.. author of tlie N. C. JusUce, etc;;.
COJITKSTS.,. , . '

. Of Legislative Power in General ; Legislative Pow-
er in North' Carolinav Legislative Powers of Justices
of ' the Peace , Count v lioumUrifs-Ikifid- a t
AMWf jweuue una Clwrge; Urt Houea, lTisons,

&c ; County Trustees ; Jurj-- Trialb; Fairs and- - Pub-
lic Sates: tnneral Afith.flv : I iisnections. .Tnh4ie
Landings;' Jcc, Poor Houses and Hospitals ;". Registew
and Clerks t Puvers aiid Creeks; Gates, Ferries aud
Bridges ; Weights and Measures idiots ainl Lunatics ;
Retailers ; Neuse River : I'uUlic Roads ami Crtwmit
Public Liindmgs and Inspections ; Mills and llillera;
Orduiaries, and Couaiabtc, ;!; Tutrol ; Wardens of the
toor; mson Bounds; Roads, Femes aud Bridges j

.Poll Tax Exemptions ; Exw iuix-- e Power iu General
Executive Power v(t Nwth (;u.lin; Executive Power
of the CtiUrts : CJiit t J urtk-- e uitd Clerk : Attoruevt ;"nt

1 Law ; Attorney Gen. ial ; RrDorter aud Marshal t
LQerksnd HreihW.;- Ovtun l ilirPauper $ OuardSausf

Cor.jHttw; Bouiulaiy Commiseioners Committees of 1
Finance ; County Ti ustoe ; County Treasurer '; Special
Court; Commissi .ucis.oil F irs; inspectors: Suuerin-- M

lenaents ot oiin Hs Coiiuiiissioners of .Navigation ;
Wardens of the - h r : lf sisters: Commissioners of
Ilivers and Ci- - ek Sei;Ufe;'' Coustbles ; Hangers ;
Standard Keep-r- s ; l.Ytailers ; Administrators ; Chair-
man of SptH Ui lituri' ; Jt'omuiissioners of Deeds aud
CoiiveyanceW ; (ioiniuissiuers of Low Entry
'Takers; and SnrVfyors ;; Kujermtendeiits of : Elections ;
Guardians ami Kw-iv- i Inspectors;

' QnhmLssioiiers
of Internal Improvements; Partition Patrol Connuit-tee- s

; Pre, cssi.'crs ; fax' Listers aud Boards of Valua-
tion ; Overseer of Hi'wd.4 and Ilivers ; Commissioners
of'W recks T.iiiaooo I ickers and Coopers. '

Tlie AjK-nU- ;nt;unW forms of Deeds and Con-
veyances, .as. fo'li..vs:' '

;
i " ':'.--

Agrcemeiits. Atipimeuts,: Awards, Bills of Sale,
Bills of Exchiii.;;-- . and' Lading', Bonds, Mellanccms
BondsContt. ,' Dt eds,'. Marriage Settlements, - Mort-
gages, Copartnership Articles, Notes, Releases, &c., &c.

This Book contauis 5f6 piges, is gotten up in su-

perior, style, and-bound- , in Law Calf. Price, single
copy, $o,00.S . EDWARD CANTWELL,

Corner of Datie and Wilmington ISts.,
: !,

. lUeigh, N.C.
Dec. 11,1860. L : 3 tf

Editors in N. C. giving the above a few in-

sertions will be entitled it) a copy, upon application as
'alxive. ,.

'
. .

";.-.'- ,

, REMOVAL!

G E O E G K i . B I D GOO D ,
' BOOKSKI.LOR,

A GENT METHODIST DEPOSITORY,
RICHMOSD VIKGIMA. i

jespectfully ihform his friends and theWouldthat he lias removed to the store
No. 161 MAIN STREET,

Recently occupied by Mf. Chas. A Gwatkin, and one
door below Messrs. Kent. Pain &. Co. His stock of
BOOKS, STATIONARY, AND

FANCY ARTICLES,
wi.l compare favorably with any house South.. He
qas selected with great care a splendid assortment ol i

stationary, to sua the most fastidious. A collection 01
choice ;.';! '

.
'

4

MISCELLANEOUS, STANDARD AND THEOLOGICAL

. -
; WORKS. '..'

of the newest editions, and indeed the, latest popular,
moral publications as soon as published.

The Trade can be supplied with our own Books up-D- n

the same terms as at the Nashville house. For
terms, see Catalogue, which will be furnished gratis.

Merchants Ministers, Colporters and , Cdnsnmers.
vvill fiiidMt to 'their advantage to patronize the Depo-itorv- .'

' " ' ' '''-- .

I . Flie store has been elegantly and comfortably fitted
.up with a view to theieasy conduct of the business, as
, well as the comfort and ase of the customer Also

polite and accommodating clerks are employed,
j Order will be faithfully and promptly attended to.

Dont, forget the place. No. 161 Main street, ony
dor belpw; Kent, rain & Co. . b

W L. Pomeroy,
GENERAL.

BOOKSELLER &i STATIONER,
No. lti, Fayetteville Street, Raleigh, N. C.

NVITES particular attention to his extensiv collec1 tion of Theological, Law, Medical, Agricultural, Mis
cellaneous, and School Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymn
Bonks, aud Children's Books. A great .variety of Station- -
arv, both American and Foreign, of the best quality .-- 4

' Blank' BKks of every description, including Dockets and
Kecords foi Courts. . Music the latest and most popnlar
pieces, both Instrumental .anu'Songs. Artist's Materials,

- comprising Oil Colors,-Canvass- , Brusher, and every article
required lor Oil and Grecian-Painting- , also.Waetr Cotors

Or..ers from a filled ' wit h the utmost d.sd
. . fall 186-j- .

.
;

.
:

:

; v STEVENSON. VDDitLt a: CO.
;

'
.

' --
. Jjfqye.rtfrs and JohVers. , 'I '..;.:'

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
1

, . No. 78 & 80, Sycamore St., Petersburg V. .
. I'RLVTS AND DRESS GOODS.

ENQLISH: FRENCH AND AMERICAN
Ju Large Xtoflc and great Variety..

. ' PLANTATION. GOODS. J

- v Li large Assortments. ' ' ,

LSO A FULL LINE OF" NOTIONS.

aTOGETHER WITH" EVERY CLASS AND DE--.

scription of Goods to be found in Wholesale
HOUSES, NORTH OR SOUTH.

- The,trade of Virginia, North Carolina and Tennes-
see is invited to an Examination of the Goods now

'. ' ' :.' - ''in Store. '.-- '

Weekly additions will be added during the season.
' Executed. .

- rOrders promptly. -
"

'.'''Sept.-1- 1860: ' ' ' ' T 3m '.

. FIRE I FIRE!! FIRE!!! , ..

R A TTLE , S L A M- - A N D BAN G .
HERE I COMB WITH A R.USM.

JC.S. LUMSDEN would most repectfuily inform
f hizens of Raleigh.and vicinity, that he is

now prep-ifr- to 1" all kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron
...rL- - ai,ph it the. "maniifarmre of tin wre. &.C in

all its various branches : iAlso, every style- - of Rooif- -
- j 11:-- J. .k. i

ing,"Vrutiering" una rising i uuww uuug 01 nivh
tice. .

- " ' -

Ha Vmg secured a complete set of tools and machines,
he flatters himself that all who patronize him may
est assured of satisfaction; in regard to quality -- and
T Ce. ;'-- ! ''":,

, Thankl'ul for past favors, he hopes, by punctual at--

tention to business, to merit a continuance 01 we
J'

saiiK
Raleiirh. N. C, March1 19th, 1S).

tit.. F. RIVES &. C04 wholesale and retail ;ruy '

xi have and will keeti on hand a full sun".
j ply ol all such articles as are usually found in a First
4 Class Drui' Houses. Tbey will, conduct the busioew
! on a laro-- e and libeial'sfale, having ample experience.

force and facilities fr domnrso, and hope ny tm i

promptness, energy and untiring efforts to please.,
secure ih .liberal, patronage of tbfcir friends, and i)m

public generally. li '

;

The Prescription Department will bo unaer the
immediate supervision of one of ihe firm; botJi day

AaA f.i .with n0ulriat anu nint. vjroeia m iutu'
i XI "TV

anu uispa. - VVrn of i ,DniWVL
CARR. I

.) tt.V 7 x

I'PLICATION WILL BE MADE TO WH5

present Legislature for an act to incorporate the
JACKSON MINING COMPANY.

Dec. 1860. - ;! 2 W

phe'chiiir,

j;flleed aclt

'hi to the manj"Cau you hease!mef an 'eadai-h- e ? "Does
11 mvene --am, ' says --e says hi, band up-
on that 'e gave me a Ceplialic YA, hand" 'M me .'jour?
it cured me so quick . that I ardly realized I d ad an .
'edacb-- . - !v ' "'-- :?v 1 4r 'f
' CHEAftiCHE is the favorite sign bv which .nature '

makes known any deviation whatever 'fom the natural
stat e of the, brain, and viewed, in this light it may be look-
ed on as a safeguard. uivcndedf to give ; notice of dfeease '

wnica nug-n- i oinerwise-escap- e attention, tm too late to ha ,
remedied ; and its indications should nevtr b nP-I-t.- l

Ha,U.-l-

omaiiq Jieaaactie is ex- -

ceedinelv common and ikthe breeurstiriof a ereat,.
of diseases; among whicl)'are Apoplexy, Gout,Rheinuatism
ana an lebriie diseases, j in its nervous torra it is sympa-.thet- ic

of disease of the stomach constituting sick headache ,
of hepatic disease constituting bilious headache, of Worms,
'onstipation and other disorders of the -- owels 'as well as
u renal and uterine afiectjons.! Diseases of the heart are ve-
ry fequently attended with Headaches j An;mia and ple-
thora are also afl'ections which frequently occasion head- -,

ache.' Idiopathic Headache is 'also very .uommoii, bein-usuail- y

distinguished by; the name o( nervous headuchtt
sometimes coming on suddenly; in a state f apparently
sound health and prostrating at one-- the mental and phy-sic- al

energies,' and" in other instances it comes on slowly,
heralde by' depression of spirits or acer'ity of tempVr. .

In most instances the pain is in the. front of the head, ovrr
one or both, eyes, and sopietimes prin-okin- vomiting ; un-
der this class may also be named JVeutalgiit. ' '

.

For the treatment 6f etherj class of lleadaehe the Ce-
phalic Pills have been found a sure and sate remedy, re-

ceiving the most acute pains in a- - few minutes, and by its
lbtle power eradicating the diseases O I which Headacho

is the unerringindex. ,
' ,

Bridget: Missus wants you to send her a box o.. Ce-
phalic Gluej no, a bottle of Prepared-PilLs,-"- . but I'm
thinking t at's not just it fiaither; but perhaps ye'll be af-th- er

knowing what it is. " Y see she's nigh ' dead and
gone with the Sick Head.ache,j and wants some more of
that same as relaived i.er before. ' .

'

Druggist. Yon mexf Spalding's Cephalic Pillf . J --

Jiridget. Och ! sure now id you've sea it, here's the
quarter and give me the ills knd'dont be all day about ii

'aither. j ;.;" f f ' '; -
'

;!;-.- ( r .' "
, '..

Constipation or CostiwenEss. Xo one of the '"many
ills flesh is i.eir to" is so! prevalent, so little u!idcrtood,
arid so much neglected as Costivencss, Often originating.
in carelessness, or sederitary ibabits ; it is regarded as a
slight disorder of too little consequence 'to excite anxiety,
while in reality it is the; t recursor and rqmpanion' cf ma-
ny of the most fatal and dangerous diseases, and unles 4
eaily eradicated .it will bring the suflerer to an untimely
grave. Among.the lighter evils of wlu'ch c- stiveness is
the usual attendant are Headache, Oolic, Rheumatism,,
.Foul Breath, Piles and otherf of like nature, while a long
train of frightful diseases Such as Malignant Fevers, Ab-cess- es.

Dy&entery, Diarrhoea,' Dyspepsia, Apoplexy, Epi
lepsy; Paralysis, Hyste ia, liypoliondriasis. Melancholy
ana insanity, nrst man-at- e tntir prcsence'in the system by,
this alarnimg j symptom;'- - Not .Unfrequently the diseases
named originate in Constipatron, but tae oii an indepen-
dent existeuce unless Jhfe aus't-- - is eradicated in an early
Siage. From all these consideVations it follows that th"
disorder should receive immediate; atten-i"- who.Iever it
occurs, ana; no person should f peglect to Bt a box .of Ce
pha ie Pills; on the first appearance of the complaint, in

- their timely use will expel the insiduous approach cs of di
seasc anddestroy this dangerous foe. to human life.

A JIv.xl BhVSMvr,. Physician, Well, Mrs. Joins,
nqwis that headache r

JSIrSf Jones. Gone ! Doctor. all gone ! ihe pills you sen
.cured me in ju t twenty minutesj and I wish you": would
send more so that I can ji have 1 tljini handy.
, Physician. .Yo can get thciii at any drug; Call (,.
Cephalic Pills; I find t heyj-- never fail," and 1 commeii '
them m a ' l c ses ol Headache.

Mrs. .Times. I shall send f ;r a. box directly, and shall
tell all my s tillering friends, tor they are a.realbiessiag.- -

I ivknit Millions . or Doi i aks .savf'd. Mr. 81... .. . ... .1. i.t f.i... ..r r 1 : 11. 1 iina muu Lvu;muiiuii9 ui ijij tits 01 ms cficDraiea rrt --

pared (ilue anil it is iestinitel that each boi fjie sat es at leas
ten dollars worth ot broken furniture, thus making aif aj
gregate of twenty millions of dollars reclaimed from total
loss by this valuable invention . Having madehis (ilue .

household word, he.nbw proposn to do the world stilt
greater service .by curi ig' all the aeliing lieads with .his
Ccphajic Pills, and if they a re as gwl as his (iliit. Head- -'

aches will soon van ish away like-sno- in duly j
'

.' ' ;
: :!' -

$f Over f.xC'TEMEnt, and the merta! tjare nd anxiety '
incident to close attention to business or study, are among '

the .numerous cause s of Nervous Headache. "The disorder-
ed stale of mind and body iti-ide- nt to this distressino- - 'tomi;
plaint is a fatal blow to; all Energy .and .ambiUon.- - .Suffer-
ers by this disorder can always obtain speedy relief from
these distresing attacks bV uSs'irisr one of the Ceijhali PiiU

, whenever pie symtms' apptar. .It 'quieis i the overtasked
Drain, and soothes the strained and jarring nerves, and . re- -.

taxes t he tension of the istmbach vhich alwav . accomoa- -
nies and aggfevates the jdisqrdered condition of lhe .braine

NervousHeadache
xf, CURE

Bv the use of these Pills the periodic attacks ot Nervous
or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if taken at the ;

commencement of an utfiack, immediate relief from pain
and sickness will be obtained. ; ..'.. ...... 1 .

T-he- seldom fail in remaving the. Nausea and Headache
to which females are so enbject. ' - , . . .

? They act gently upon i the- - bowels, removing Costive-- j
ness.-- .

;
) '. ''

': " "

For Literary JIen, Students, Delicate Femal es, and j.

all person of sedentary habits, they are valuable as a JLax--j
afire; improving the appetite giving tone and vigor to th,
digestive organs, and restoring the - natural elasticity . and
strength of the whoe system ; i '. ' ' - - - . i
;.' 1 he CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of. long ,ines-- f
tigation and carefully conducted experiments, having beear
m use many .years, during which time they have prevent-
ed and relieved a vast 'ampun't ol pain and suffering front'
Headache,. wrhether originating iri the nervous" system or.

from a deranged state of the stomachs . . ' '

They are entirely vegitable in their composition, And may
be takeu t alliimes with perfect safety without making
any change of diet, and the absence of any disagreeable
taste renders it easy to administer them to children. ;

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!
Thegehuine have five signatures of Henry C. Slid-
ing on each box. j - ;

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers .
in Medi-

cines. '

Box will be sent by mail prepaid ju receipt v'
the : . r.hi:t ,:

: :
"

,

- Pau?e25 Cekts,
All rders should h addressed to

i HENRY C. SPALDING, .

48 ; Cedar Str fcET, New-Yos- k
'' ' "'- - ""

" '
- I. -

"XTOTICE ISrHEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUB- -
.

jj lie meeting win ue neia mine onun nouac
Snow Hill in Green county on the 29th inst., withi n'!

regard to party, and it is hoped and sincereljvdesire '

that .as many of our fellow citizens as canwill attend
and give their opinions freely as to what the Stat'
ouo-h- t to do at this momentous period of her politics;
history. By the request of

MANY CITIZENS.

rthe roinajeraent of the paper.- - - ,:. - ,r1U-CAi- N.

State Jon rnal will he as follows
per annum, $4 00

.2 00
i CLUB RATES: ,

- !

Clubs of ten and upwards will be supplied at the
101 lowing rates : i p.; r- -

benn- - eekly, per aiinum, $3 00
j; ;- - ;, I'- -

i'l'hau Ion... ..IIM.. l! :..-- J JJ. . Mliui-11- 1 or iimiMPu upon invaruuxy in i

ZtW. No name will be put upiirth list without
the inyiieyj and all papers will be discontinued at the

Vxi iratnruif the riime , for which- - thy have been;.
paid, iinles the subscription le renewed. I am

"satisfied, trom yems, of experience, that upon no
other footinereaU anv newsnaner hone to miWeftd. t

JOHN SPELMAN,

OXFORD : FEMALE; COLLEGE. ,

j LIT ERA RY SCI RX) ll
rnius school comprises eight, perma- -

nently-organize- classes, whose sfiidies comrrjience
with the alphaWt "and 'are continued in the Elementa-
ry Branclvs, Mathematics, Languages, English Lite-
rature Nalural S'ieuces, and Moral Philosophy, until
the minds of the studi-nt- e artf properly trained for the
duties! of life. The investigations-an- d discussions are
thorough and comprehensive. . Necessary apparatus
is freely, supplied. The Libraries and Cabinets em- -

br,i-- rare and extensive collectionsl '

I FINE-ART- S SCHOOI
Specwil attention is deviated to Drawing, Oil Taintf

ing, atid Embroidery. Tlie various styles of u fancy
painting" and "ornamental work" are also taught.

'
. MUSIC SCHOOL.

Music is taugh ax a science and as an art. Instruc-
tion is' given on the Piano, Guitor and Harmonium.'
Unusual "attention is devoted to. Vocal and Sacred
Music!.

, j' '

EXPENSES.
i mtion in Tiicmeniary rrancnes.

" College Classes, .20
".' Drawing, (.materials included,) i 12
' Painting in Water Colors, 15
" 'Oil Painting (matcrialij included,) 20

Wax; Work, (meterial includol,) 10
Embroidery, (materials included,) ; 10

" Music, (instrument furnished,)- - 1
.. 23

Board, (washing included,)
' H REMARKS.

and thoroughly qualified teachers give
their entire time to their respective departments.

Extra charges and needless expenses are-strictl-

prohibited necessary purchases are made, -- by the
teachers. Picayune peillars are not allowed to enter

'
the premises, and no pocket money is required.

Oxford is situated on ' the healthy hills of Granville,
12 miles from the Raleigh and Gastoo Railroad, and ii
connected with Henderson Station; by a line of
daily stages: i ' '

Tlie scholastic year is divided into, two sessions.

The first opens on the first Monday Iri July and dos-

ses orjthe hist Thursd ay in November. The wjcond

Moiiday in and close withopens on the first January
the annual commencement on the last Thursday in
May. '

;
"'' i ': . .

Students are received for one or more sessions.
will direct their favor to "

v MILLS & CO.; Oxford, N. C.r

Dec. 8, 18C0. I' i tf.- -

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY;
y. '

! N SIB JAMES OLARKE
VEL EBltA TED FEMALE t ILLS! '

rwMUS INVALUABLE MEDICINE UNFAIL-- X

ing in the cure of all those psV.'ul and danrer ,

ous diseases incident to the femV constitutior
Jt moderates all excesses an. iemores all otrue-tton- s;

from whatever cause, and a speedy cure may
'

b!reUtd onATO MARRIED LADIES . j

it in"., .eculiafly suued. Jt will in a short tune .J.
bring on the montaly period with regu anty. ,

: '. i '' CAETIOS-- .

ThL. PM thould not be take by fom
FIRST THREE JU0A7H8, -

Vuyale iureto ling on Miscarriage; h ihtr

timt, and in ever other case, ikty --r. perfietlj, nft.
In all eases of Nervous and 8pial Affeont.

Rain in the back and Limbs, Heaviness .

of the Heart Lowness or
spSfH.tercs, ck Headache White. d a the

painful diseases occasioned by a d.sorded

these PiMa will efTect a - cure when all othar means

TuB dSeetions ihtee pamphlet around" ech pack-ar- e

which should be carefully preserved. -
Ak '"bottle-- ' contaming 5Q pllU with-Jh- ,

GoVernment Stamp of Great BrrUian, caw be .

post free for f'l and 6 postage tamps.
Sold 16

.

Raleigh by P. K. Pescud, and all DruK'si
1

rWrSl' li'k Co'i Richmond, Va., wktajh ,

Agent.' ."j ' !..,' Ap -

h REENSBOROV MUTUAL. LIFE 1NSUR

VT ance and Trust Company :This Company of-fer-s

inducements td.the public wluck few pos-es- s. It fa

'eeom.mica.1 in its manafementana proropv iu i ymj

i iia ioese.n. ;nrl for lite are its members, aixi tury panici. .

pate in its profit --, n-- only on the premuiw paid in, bat
ilsoon a Un?e and increasing depos.U capital kept in ae--

UAE67percint. atth. lanual Mcetinr .

wa- decUred, and carried to the creditot the Compaoy:
or the life members of the Company; f i:.'

Those desirint; an inaran-c- e upon their ownlives, o

tbe.Uve.6f tM. wiU pleai addre

,. . ' I.- .', ' i
.-

- . Treasurer.. '
.

Greensboro. Feb 11,189. H- -7

" C 0 A C II M A K I 5f 43

'TheJBaV'cJriber' would infcrni the pubUo tM ke baa reccal
. if taken fee. . j..

'''"dUO STAND, ,t
we known

d .lormeiiT oecupied by Wm
?..it .m..rA van on toe

CO'im-MA'KtK- G
-- '. ..;

L ....nii iVD IN THE VERT BXSTSTILt

I'ersons Kill do veil in call a,d examine bejort pur
clawing elsewhere. ;-.;.

L ' L - . i i- ,- .hortert notice, and in U
nepainiif own - -- ...

very best manner. JAME3 BASlIFOKa t
March, I860. yr

PrLICATION AM LI BE MADE TO THE
A present Lrisl" for an act to mcorjorate the

(ANNAGAH MINING COMPANY .

I860-- , , -- ""fWDec. 5, -

11- -

I

ts'

fi

i'b;

n ; ;

and; W. M. Fergujon and James M- -

ng as seeretaries, the
,11

ladopi-e-
..

with dne dissenting voice
- L it.

WuKiiftis. We have lujarkl with , anftiirned
sorrow that a lihuk-Kcpublica- n has been elected
IVfeideot

1 ;
of t the IJiliteU SutU, by an entirely

wtioBidI t)te, whose! principles as annosnced are
ftart a war or extermination must bo made on our
nstitutLdhy. 'and- thathe- - nerrd inust be the equal

df he white man in this : gorqrnment, therefore.
fvyfi,jf(j.-'Th-at-- we fully :and cordially endorse

the jinessaf'e 'of i. Qoyr Ellis on Federal Kela- -

ti"ris, ' and especially that portilm reemniending
.- .". : f ' 1

Tau, appeal to tne p.eopie in cpnyentron 10 aevise
the j best tnea ns for our ate)y;j

fin ' ' .1 i 1 .1 a
H:l .to.' liiat we win nof-suonii- c 10 ine.iy- -

iranny ot ' hiirher law principles; and if such
ie me issue oui'iuii'tu ut iuu uiu aiicw.m jcim

back! oft ljcr constitutional rights for protection
j Schcnckj. James Quinn. .! . G. Lewii

Wm. vMKce! and Col. llankiu addressed the
: . ... v ..... .. .

meeting.
7.

WILSON.
At a meeting of thei citizt'ns 'nl Wilson, he

ri the town ;of Viisoui-o- n the 24th-ult.- , Joshua
JJarnes" in Ithe Wiair, and-!- . II. Barltn, actings.
secretary r the following were adopted without a;

dissenting voice: ;,,:.; "!' , .
'

;We, the citizens of the couuty df Wilsdu. N.
HPv ignoring all party ;names and views cordially

unite-'ia'ih- following resolutions : I (, r;- :

Resolved, That' the election of Abraham Lin-- ;
iwln and; Hannibal II mliu to thorl'residericy and
Vice Presidency of th e.U.r.itd Satqs, ouht not;
to be; and will not be 'submitted to" 1

I AVso7tW.-Tha-t it is the sense of thw meeting
i.j.iit ,we nave reserved riirut as ia sovereiirn
P.tatc to; secede from yhe Union ; and that! iiithis
ftTTPnc it is the proper remedy, and that it lis i:

'expedieut. that --North Carolina co-oper- wilth

"7 svr Southern States.
i "t '!,. fhat. we jruauest the Legislature to!
Dnouoce these opinions by resolutiou,at the ear- -

uest practical moment; and to communicate it ito
;nir Senators ainl Representatives in Congress,;
jmd; rate-wi- th the Governor in calling; a!
Coftyeiijtidn of the people to determine on the- -

wyrw.-uiuu5.art- measures ot re;iress. ; f
difesoMftd, : That-we- " resnectfullv surest: t! the

legislat!cre to take ifnnteHiate st.ens U' nrMriy.1
I hdrmj the force? of the State. , n - ' f-

" (.Resolved, That we resneWfullv recommend to the
liegaslatufe, to take intojimiuediate C"hsideratibn
ine passage. otvsueh laws as will bo likely; to aUe
yiate anyjjibusual embarrassment of tbe commer-
cial: inti rests ot the State eeu'sequent "upon thej
presentjpliticaVemergehcy. . ; I

I' fi?-!4- '' Tha. copiefe of the foregoing resoluJ
tidqs bent;; without delay to our Seua'tot abi
iRepreutativeain. the Geueral otl,K f ihA
State, who. are hereby requested' to lay them ieifore the Houses of which they are respectively

I t his!,rfl(Mtiti was addressed by Captain J 'd
tRadclifeV Rev. I). B Clavton: Dr" li 11 w'

!mn. Col. M. ,: Moye, J. S. Barnes and J. W.
. Liuuoau. o.O tl.Dec. li, 1810. Dec. 21, I860.4 tf.
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